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!ha ~ use of the OU'Otld Id.mas l"8.t:l..- by the ~ 1e a coo-
troll.1nl taotor Sa the a1n~ ot ~ 'blood ~. It Sa now ~ 
that 1IPCID 1nducing Ii b:ypoteNJ1on 1ft til. oarot.W 81Jm1 a;ru., .. P"8.or ree;.,~'" 
bt t!Ie ~l ..,.tad.o blood ~ JAl el:1c1ted. ~ fti1ex pattem hae 
betm IboIn _perimllm~. The tvPotonslon MJ_ a ~ 111 the et.t.,.. 
lat1an of th. CMU"Otid slnwt ~IO~" ". decft_ of ~ alone 
t.~ OI.'Nti~ tt1.mw and glJ).~~ MW_ 'W t.~ ~dUUa ONa~ a situ-
~t1on which rotJUlts in the itOtivaUou,,! tho· .. ~~ .. tr1ott>,. center :md de-
~cm of "'.O{ttJ.4tol'" center. '!be NtlUttil~~ ~ttll!nmt i~ ~ 
~J"" or ~tbet1o ne~ If'J'r.M:h ~coordi~ to ~ desonj!t.iOflG tb.1I 
reflex also trAwl .... tat. C~~Q,~W mld OAl"d:1011tdb1w cen~. 
!be. ett_' of tb1a ,.f"lex on ... .taotoft u card1ac output. and 
right vet:rS.mllar ~, 18 not o:a.ear. It then 1. an ~ ot perl-
pbeNl ~t1on aw.d it tb4t ~ ()1.ltpat lWIi!d.nI ~ or ~, 
u a lW't4t cf tb1e 1'\It'l.a:, tb8D .. oa ~ta that the hem 1d.l11l11Q1'k 
~. nowa,.. the 4 ..... 19 of lWNlte obtl:1t»4 by V&'f'iou 1merftlgators 
PNOlwtMI COIWl._s... ~ CIU'd1.ao erk. Then hq been ~ 0ftlI' 
~~ evldanOe of perill'leftl ....... td.ot.i«.m. 
To bett..or l¥'N.uate 1ttte p~, ... ~ of f,be o~toZ"1 hemoctr-
ma108 NINlUng f'fta ·the eUo1t8tl_ of tho ON"Ot.iA 81-. pretJ8Ol" n:flu: hu 
1 
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been done. TNt.~ ~ ~t.1 .. of t.ho ~ ~ &I:'Jd 
r1~t .... tr1ovlAr oud1ao ~, tho oud1ao _tpat, and other related 
taoton. 
• 
!!!t!J: 1!f 1).8 .~.~ !!SII. fto __ tid -- .,... ariatJ ~ tM 
oaroUd as..... !Id.e ill .. apeo1all1' ~t4d pa:rt. of the ..... ,. and 
~ Sa *-~ ot the ~t4_ of the .... 04D"0tld ""IF 
and 1118~. !D .. , end -v'otlwr ...:1., the __ ouoUd ~ 
din .. Ut.o 1ntena1 ad atentd _lOti., and Il .~ ~. tbe 
cuottd Id.ntu!t or OIArOWbulb, 1a MOD at •• 1'OO't ot the ~ bftI'eh, 
It ~ ~ rune IIoa the O'U"Otl4 tda\I. to t.he Ilce~!Il .l'WJ f ... 
figure 1). 
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pul.Ma of the ~t.1d il1.nwt retla ~, by ~ .... 011 t.he ouot4d .ma. 
~'hGJf ~, in ~ to'la' 1nWaeN1d.a1 d1~1l 01 the _1ft ~t1l' abo-
liJl1'tee ~ .. t•• o.f"..... .. ·tba homolatAl'&1 ~d atma. n.e oheJd.-
~ 1~ ~ ot ~ ~t1d $1mw ~ ~ ~ ~i;. at_ 
in~ ¢i.v£a~ of th<t ~~ .,.,.. 
E~" of t. ... CaJofo.itd Simta ltttla on the ~_m".'" 3»'1tlam:.. The d1It-d J:::;;;;;;; . 11 ,a:: ,.,::;:;;;; t ~ .f I J \ , {. "'I U -.. ( :;::x::::::::. a-,::;;-
con". of the ca.roUd .~ and 1ta ~ b7 t~f a 1,23, ~te4 a 
large 'QIIIIbv ot ~. an4 oUmoal "J"ft~, ." ot thalia oon"tlll-
dio'to17. 7flt ~ ~ of __ at~"" tbG oal'Ot1d a:1mIJ _we til-
~ wltb tbD a.~ ~ 1Ih1cb ~ A'oIa the ~ 1 ••• the ~ 
nenee, .... tbe two ~t lAItte ,... 1Ib1oh at'"' .. :tt.Nn ft.t:t.a-
1:1, the,.,. oon~ the ~ ~ ".....-0, t.b.eN1We, t.ond1r.tI to 
~ .. JlO1UIl o1JrcNlAt:Loa to the ~ 
Since tbff ~ of ~, .~ 0..- the ~ trunk .. 1t U. 
beb1rd h C&).'!OUd .~ 18 the nerot hu beG ~ to ~ ~ Iflat-
me of ~ ~ ill a ,PI'OPOrtf.ca of ~ ma. ~..u.t wu orilYo· ~r...JI 
attd.buWd flo ~al CId.\at1on or the ""- ~, b!.1' hu ~ uc~ 
by ~ 10 ,.,. v~ a1t&t1. a:v.l.a1.nI boa .tt~.t1.on ol tb$ ouotW 
«d,"4 1'hU ~ ... build _ the ~Uft ,:t. • .'Icc:taWll\r ot the 
'ftPI to ~ .tl-.1.:ttca., _ the mo. ~ tit the oarottd Id.mIJ to 
~.1oa1 at1.:latlf.M ia Mi.,.. aM. me, qd _ ~ ~. et!'cJo. 
~ in MIl tv ~ ~ at 4lt~ ~ 1a tJw ... of the 
.. pa.t4et. In ~t. n. (1923) u.. ~tm.7 df .. haft bMl 
cplld." in tho to~ ~ ,..... ~ OWl" th«t .1_ 'by ~ 
I teal atbltlatiloa of tbtt ~ Sa 1. walle, ~ NflMll' ~ 
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~Wd ~ ouot.ld ~t ~ bJ' ocol.lcm of Uw ~ an.s.-, 
. . 
do ~ d1~ ..u...a •• the "...,_, ~ftpla"', ., the reeplft~ 
~. ~tO.t at ltJIr ~ .1d.mII ...... , U. y~ and ".. 
p1fttol7 cetelW ... ~ ~ b7..,.".t the eanUd ...... ,
al~ the ~ 1If .... IIil'Id tlw ~ Dl.ood ftcw are both ~ 
by tMIe ~.I"ft.tl __ • c~, ai hiP·~ ~ ~~, .. 
.....,..,t.od. ud~toI7 GfmWZ'S ""' ~ lr.:t \be OQO\ld ~ ~ .. 
.ultb~ the o.~ bl.ood ~ _ blood ftPPlJ' are at tbI ... ~ 
dMN ••• lv' ~ 41J'ala..., rea ... . 
1be ~ ftf'l.fa .. , ...... tel 'be .. ftl't ........ and "1ft1i1e 
.-v .. ~~ (3331) 1ft w.. ~ Oft t.he tu"Ot44 ~ Nn... Ita 
~ to ~ !bt.q""' .... 1ft ~ .. of .~ .... Uri •• 
Ita ..sw at:llSJat.t.oa ~"""le of o.~ ...... 1Jf4 a4 ~ 
~ ~t.tcm. a 1M -. ~.~13. ~ ~ the OUIDt.1d .,... 
~." WN· __ to ... lddhiUon. ot ~ aot.1Y1tr. .~ 1nd~ 
l\'rpo ....... in tb8 ~ ana, a ~~ ~W1o\1.oa tuld a ~v_..:la 
.. ........ ~ ... tM ~SD" $1_,.. l\IJMd, 'Q8I.Ualll' 
b1 prtJ'twd.., .. be"'" fttie 'flU _n to tJlft doe, ad ., ~ ~t4<m 
Y1tlt l.oIend bl.oo4 ~"'"' ... 1101 ..... 
11th a ~o ~ 1ft the ~Wrr at ~ (19)a>, .. OJ 1». oaroW Id=- of. daC19'$ft 1801.11:'" .~ .11 be t¥ ~td._ care 
ba1ftc "*a no' .. 1n.3--~ ~1W:m. 1bNa ~ ..... 'I'IIft PM'-
~ 1d.th ~lood o1t.bo bt __ or _(t~ 4ta. .. w1tJJ a t~~huI~ ~. 
It the p ....... 1ns1dil • ~4 ~ ...... ~d tlI:d$ __ •• f 1n,~"'~ 
otld id.llU ~ wu ~tttd wlth a taU flf taw blood ,i;ft88aN 1D 'tbe 
10 
~Nl cd.roalatlon. ntb the taU ot ~ ,..... theN .. f .~ 
of 'the b..... eoare.-.,.. U .. Ift--~ ~ ia tbI iaolated ..... 
tid ...... ~ HeId.~ ...... ~ be&ft. MOIl..... ... 
~w. ....... tt.ot., ia add1\tofl • ..,. ot.hen, __ .. W tb:d. the 
.~ ~ l'4ood,.....111 _--.ti.~  ly ... of tile 
..... It..lt. ~ _ tbIt ".. ..... _ .... ..u. ot 
the ......... _ • 
.,. .......... ftlla ~, ..... aM *'Pil~ dUatatt.oa, at 4 ..... 
tioIl .1M t,Mliw ot tb8 ~ __ .=_, ad. 1\ ~ Sa .. 
~ ~t. A ~.~ a1ft8 PJNJI .. ~ _ the o ..... ltMd, 
...... to~ ...... &...a.~._~ .... ~otthl 
~ ........ , .. ~ 1Ja ttlo ~ 1I4oId "1 .. , an4 
... ~ 1ft \be oud'1ao ou~ 
!he. ~ ... lAp ... le """Mdt .. .". ~. __ 
O'f ~ latl.-, blat. ala '" .a. al ... tUa .fa _ ....ua wtipah 
n., .... &1.. (1,~, lfa,) ••• that the ~ blAod ~ 'tV 
~ .. tihe ~"~ of .. ~ ... , ~ted ~ .. 
__ em and ~ ot ad.NMl~, and .. oontlolle4 ~, 1ft .. 
~.." the ......-a. __ • u. hlllllJ't "-t .. o1N&l.a...,. blood_lJa 
~ ~ &lao .. ~ of tbe ~004"" ........... 1\ .. 
~.., bole •• , tha\ ..... ~~ ~"ot .. ~ 
lat.dAa 'b1 the ... Ud .sa. we oalr' _._ • .,. NIUla1lUl1 ~ 
I.,... Cd .~ C19S1), ~ 40tJI u tl'IeSr .lOI'tamtal. 
~1a. touM tbi\ ..:u. .... 01 ~_ .. ~ apr11ed to 
u 
~ GD4 ih •• ~ ad ~ ret1a ..u of tM 011'" 
~ pJNS\ft am a ~ .. ~,,...d.. of 1bJ ~ ....... ~ 
noftllllt' ~ '" a ....... ot pJ ..... 1u1de of .. OIiIOUd em.. 
section ot the .~ a1mtJ ~ whim \be .,8tmd.O ~ pNeWftl bu 
bed 1~ _ tbe 1cIal ~ttcft of adnDIU. Of" Oft __ 
~4 ~ ..... ~ to __ ~. aid..,. ~1 r1M of 
the..,..... ~~. The_ ~ ~ that the state of 
cGftt1'altt.on and tbu the ....... to ~ fit tM ~..u. ... tba 
~ton eN ~ ue tl'a ~ ~ attMtIaI t:bCIIM. ~tD .. 
wh1cb ~te act ....... ft~ the .,~ ~ blood ,... .... 
Yl!!lI IE the 2taV7!t fS" le9l! !\ .-... !be Wi .... tor tile 
pl.arM .. t.ho ~ .... 1a the Ctlftttol. of' ..... ats.. 111 __ t .... 
~ n.,.. _ ~ (1,,,) ~ that, t)OClwdoa o£ the _ ... 
...ud ~. ~ ... ...s. lD ~ p_ ad te _ i.IleI ••• t.D 
the ~ n.r"" tM, thle .ffaatill _ to the ftduoUon of 
}11eUU- sa .. oaI'Otid td.Du .... it ~ it __ 11 ... UtI .. 
DUlteJt4 ~.,,- of that ~ hU P'ft1A·~ ~\$ to 
dlfte,., ~. "- 1' ... to~ '" "*" ~ sa ~ d 
... of ~.SaI tli .. ~ct~. ~ ad IiaU~ 
(1930), and of'looh and __ (Un). }lOWf .... ~ ad 1!l'1&bt (1932) 
~ thIlt the ~t4_ .. e1 .... ~ fa ... _~ ~ 
1IIl111e •• J'Ul8 the .,. _4 the ~ Nftt41atAoa __ ~ 
12 
.~ 'b7 ....... An,. pW oortt. • 
An eYe.I:l __ ~ _lihtdoa 01 ~J4ftt!-,.. ~ '" 
'#itt, lata a:nd Iolm (1'.) ~ fa .... ___ \1011 of! the OdVt1d a1m1I 
in the ... , ..... • t .. ddt OftlJ', ua ftl.it lad to death of \he .184 
baa 1"t8P1 • ..,. tat~. 
,..", ClI,.) ... or the ~ that. aaplft"'*7 eo.ft. of ... 
aJ'd.:t. lI.". Uttle, U -' an, attt.Wd .... .,..~, of .-tid a1tllla 
• ........... .. .... tvthw that. .. ~.tol7 .,teo. of ooc1wd.e. 
ot .. ~ ~ ....... of d .... OIl., wtd.l.e ~ ~ 
wlth the o.tJOQ.la..,. aftwtI ..... 1_ ~ aDd leIe ,."u'tllnt tlte .. 
~... "thv'" 'tlINIlll' ba\ flOt, ~ ,.." ten. 1ft ~ bra-
.,. ... ~. dld!SOt ~ a'bctlleh ...... 4--. it .... 
lIt1Gb ... ~ .. ta tMlr occunence. ~~ p~·wu ~ed _ 
abnt. .)6 pw oat at n..." ba' u a ~t of ooll&tIN1 ~t4c:m, It ~ 
~ .. GlClu80b _\\1 i' .. len .. 10,. ... bal.ow tlOIWl, "',.... 
~ .. the ~~ ... , 1:Mt.~ ~ted ... 
bt both .".. ... ~ lle em. tmt1all' '" lttaoUfttlon of ...... 
811118 ..n. ... bat_ tilat1aa1 OU'OUd .-Juloft l'8duIed ~ ~ 
flew ..... LS ,., ·oct ia .." 1IhUII y&~ OOCluloa ........ it ~ 
tv abo. IS f,I!Ilr..... the ___ effect 01 the ,.... vp.m J.Wp1NU_ ,., 
~ 1M ~ .. to t. ,.._ JAn __ .. bl4M ~ of the 
..... A~. SOb!d.dt the ~ ..... eUd.W ..... ia 
~ ....... ".~ .... ,.... .tfto __ that .. d1at.1lwt tI'Ca 




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































depanditc ~ on the Cl!.ll 4) .. 4~ntat:i.cxo, in tour .1_18 .... 
~t wit.'l .. notabls dftp of tbe ~~ 'blood ~ 41a ..... ; 
b) 111 tbl'M amull, • taU b the eardUo 01.Itput, i'D.-the:' w1th an 1 ...... 
or the A-V blood __ tan ..... If.,.. .". a1. (1911). ~ the It 10k pt"'lMlp1e .. oaftoa cU.-
0Jd.de ~on, ~ A d.ae o~  outp,tt, Oft ~oa of ~ ... 
m1i eant44 ~ 1a .P. n..r ft:Nad, howfel', a l'aU flt 0Udla0 .• tpt\ 
'When w1ftg at cardi.~ or 'I!ha ~t4q f.bt. ou.\PIli ~~ to tllG 
lOJ!lfl4a 01 t~.tr.md and ~ (19.). 
~odpQt •• ~ 
" ", . . " .' ,-., 
Holt _,_ al. (191.&6>. fImt~ ~. (1921) lIIIthod, touad_ 
....... Nd&lOtI.. or catdt ... tpat or .... per cat. 1Ilbml t.b4f' .~IUlI_ 
the ouoUd ~ ..... b do .. 
~lJNt and ftd.~ (~1), tatdaI dol" ","tUM. wi. ohl.w&-
184, ......... Nftlte 1ib1cll .... dt~t tbaa ·othu ~4~. t1pIa 
ooclst. ot tNt __ ouoW ~. ttMv ~ _ ~ tJt·,~ 
~, ...... fIQta 17:.5 ptIr ..... :17.9 Pft' ... , oYU .. ~ M.1.II£l. 
Ac'~""_~"~--"'fa&l"''''''''''' ~_ 
uw.tipton  tM .~o ........... ~ to the ISok t~. 
'fbe ~b ot .. _ .. ~ .. ~tv .. ~ .tl'tod. 
no. a1r .. 1nIplftd ~ tIM _t..tN ~t.. 'fbi .• _ eontent wq 
~ lV' oolleeU1tc a ~ of ~ au ad ~ ~ the _ 
~ .. !be ~ ~ 'WU .. u...W ~ th$ ~V'd ~~ .~ .... 
v~ blood ~ .. ft.'·aw1o~ ~ blood ... ~Wd 1a.,.~ 
mrr~ ot.lWd tbfit tAt nlbt ~ ...... ~ 4ut.rc 
the ~ ~ __ ,t ttl. o~ ~daJ, .~ aDd ~. (Uh1) 
~p.W the ett1wl' of th1a pc:n.ou.- ... tht nglt.t Yftt,rieUlar p,rea .... 
ft .• ~ p~ .. in. bW-~ papal' W'U peJ"to~ 'tflth tIlt .... 
~ 'that t."'A oath_ ... 1n~ ~_ tbe'~i~. n. ... 
dHo~ ~enu ~ "'-~llJ~· boa 20 to 1~,.. .... 
~r the ~ 'U;POft ~1onot W. ~ld~. ~ A-f 'blood ~_ 
d1~ ~ ~ • ~.t:l.ood..,. .. ~ "lho .own-
.~ 1M \he Pft*lft acaJ.D,.. ~ :the r.t.ah'i 
wn~ ~ ~ a rapid ane ot_ .... t44 at. ~ bill\~ 
oal'Otid ....,.. ~. ",..~ utA,_ It.~ .. wIaD. the ~ 
~ ~ 1\8 ~ It ~td.nod tb10 peak tor lOa "- 'but 
$l~  as the ooc4utdQib ... ~ ~ the _u_ 'fIP'Q 
~ ... P$88lue of the ."to .. ~. te11.~. ao. t.M m&bt ...... 
cm.lal" and tba :t1F''''~  ... ~ in o_t1mttteN of 
• __ • • ri.d'I' Vf«n~ p .... ~ .. ~.4 ~ OC$OluaS-. _ 
17 
Snc .... in tho ranI" 0: tid.oe ot the norml' ~ .. 
Uae ot. al.. (1.9h,) ~ 'the timdentem 'CG~l1l"m.,rt.r tor oUdlao 
o~ da.~tioM ... ~" to oonf1a the ftfIMlts ()l~~ 1At'lt1 
I'h1l1ppot. 'lb..., •• th., ~ ~014 __ .. _ Uttle or no 
atw.tkcl m tile ~ au ... 
D$ ~ et. 4. ~U50). ~ 10 ttd.$ .t1eld, $!~ a 
~ flUito c;l •• la:r to __ t ~ b¥ Cbarl1w aa4 ~t. '1'M"" 
~ 'rIlIUI ~ to ~ t.be: '~~iput. b r.a1~ Mth:td tot-
~ ot 'tll.ood ~ .. 1t1d11~b ~ blood..a con.ted .hw. the 
rlaht~. '.t'hdr ftftlw ~ that a.ftlw ~ caroU,d ~V' *1.", 
the ...,.'11 ~r.tAl ~ ~ ~ l»~ au to 42 per cent. JJ~ 
the _1ad.on, U>ae OaJf(U,a,o Qatpu;t ~ a~tt:'d iD, j~ dop 8n(t ~ 
1» 'tbNe .p_ tlse ..... t&t1oa ot b ~t v&ried bfI~ 14 '" 148 ,.. 
... , the dilllwt.i.oft ~ r; to '" ,. ..,.Qf ........ ~ • ..,. 
prete" au. ~_d wu"dlao outpo.' ~ thAt CUlOttA ~ 0IC4~, 
~ ..... Pl'O~ .. ~tlot1 0: tM: outJ""t, ~ the tbvt tdna:t •• 
to~ .. ~_ of the 0001___ lA \be toe ~. ahaalfJ, b ~ 
cont1ntJDci to 1neftiWII :O1!$~ mnu*~ tbeNlaaa ot the oc~ 
.. -teau bU at the ... U. ~ \\toed f'~ ... ~ to 1te ~ 
'nlua. F1nal~.DI,') ~U. as tom~i bot.wee the ~~ 01 blt.tod ~ 
..... andUlO ~ of ~ outp,tt. 
K ...... t. a1. (lS!a) ~l'.d ~l .J;.r.l~. on tbta ~ 
la wtth the i~ ot, ett lM4.1t, r~ Ii .~ .ld~'t.~ of 'the ~ 
ot ~ arilel7 oeel.w1-. ~ ~n.~ed, v1th ~..i'J 01' wit.h 
eudi_ ,_~~tA1 .,....~, ~mt1M I.lOd 1ll&iY~ ~ wre ~4ed 
1ft ~ ~ ..... c108ld ohvG1\ ~ n~, Sa tine ~ 
.. 
.. ~"- .. ~ .... os- o~' .-'lOd of ~ .. 
ardmal_, ... Ioa, --'tId.nI--... h __ .. __ of t.Jw ~ 
and .... I4ood..,:a. ... ...., iN ~ ... de~ "' ... 
tl-. ,. ___ : lUI ....... ". .. ~: .. ____ 
and ........... ..". ............ ..,. .... tMlaIleted ~ 
to the n.tk ~ ~ ... ~. ttN· ... ·sa 1d'deh _ .. 
..,. .......... Iv 010 .... Cd.JQd.'",,,, TbIn .... ~ 
~ Sa.....,... __ , **" ~ 0IIJ0tI.4 • .,. ~. bi .. 
~ .... _ ~ ....... Ml ia~"" ol~"'" 
U.S,.. .... Ill .. ~ ~tA ........ ~ oau.8li a"-
ill ........ .,., of tbIt __ of 10 J:c- eat. ..... ~ .... , ., 
a.ttar Vie ftleue of ...... the ....... dW BOt N-' to tM sm.. 
f'1Iue. .....stlca of _tld ".'I.DIJ.orl ~ ~ ~ _tptt .. 
... U ,. _" '-' ..... the N~ ot 0Ct0l-.. dltt DO'i )Wtare the 
~ 'ftl.wt of ~~. 'bI, ~ ~t .. ~. Wft" 
tcWwd ta.....s._ ~ .~ ~ •• 0.. ,....:1, ....... 
duetI.Oft of ........ pu;t 0.t1O r-.... !he .f:Aatt..oQ • ~, ~ 
no o1:ttu1ID sa ..... odpai; aftw NleaM ot the ouoU..4 ....... :rn .. 
~ ~, ..... ~. __ ooclafed tbeN ~ .. ~ 
taU !a ........... of __ 10 pW,,'" Ira tIlS.e ~ ftlaM of .. 
~ ~ s.atr ........ _~ to a leel ~ ...... _ .". 
tha, ~ ~...,.,WO. h ~ *~ 1&...., ecpe~ 
~ ~ ~ tM ...... atidall*'.... as...dIe Sri atr.Ll1 
~ ... of the .,...t o..S ~ of __ Ud .. ....:tatad • b 
19 
8tt"' of earoud OCI01lUd.o1l .. ~ autptlt. ~,to" ~ 
~ Sa"'" the _11ft .. or tbe .w.t .. ~d b1 the .,... 
c1ftI1l1; _Ihod, the lAldal ... ;1l1ae ... '., it .... to\1ndtbat b11a~ 
~ ooeluIt.. dW .... ~ .u.n ~ oat1*'. VU'.LaUOM in 
~ outpt6 ·wlWdt ... ob~ up.m GiU'O'ild ~ ___ .. ~- .. 
... ~ •• "PM1*! .111114t.'Dr du'll\l ~ ........ 
1IafIhNle .... 6ns ~WI" of ~. -~- me tsnt~ ..... ~,., ,.~~ ITilll.<j rr'-~ , , 
_ ........ W dI~ iN lthto! f1oIfr ..... ~ 'b7 ~. F10k 
(1&10, ~). - .. ~. ~tId 1# ~ Md. '- .... W 
...... 1n~.~ .. c4~ takU ~., ~
In 1110, P1ek ____ tied tM tarithat the "'t4tv of ~ ~ a. 
.-. WIltr1ela ta thIt ..... t ., lIimItII • ...,. .. ~ .. ' of bl.oocl, 
00111 ....... 1Md ." .. adapku. ot a .t~ ~ au the quett. of 
."..~ by .. ...,. ~ sa tho l.'a\p ita· the .. peftod. '1bt 
,.....·..,u_~t 
l'a .......... tit ~ttoa .. 1108~ ....... ~ 
bd ............. ~of"*t.~~._ ... 
~tA.GIe • 
.... ed s .... (Uk), utlUHct ... ~ ~ tw tM 
~of •• ~. ___ tetthe~ ~.~~." 
~, .. ~ of a ...s.Uw ~ 'M14e OBwhtoh ... 
"jed ,.,1:1.,. 'rbe UDlt ~ the ~ 01' tb8 ~ __ tbI blood ,., 
20 
~ b:r the ~Qleti intl> tho ~ and ~ ~. The ~ 
• 
tl-~ ..., ~ tt. ball1ettl~ 1'ke~. oft thl •• 1tlo4 haft blIea 
~to ~ obWMd __ .. ~ -.nd .. ~ .~ bcW'e Men to.4 
to ·~,.....tbIa. 0If'\tdn ~ 
" •• 11--' (1m), ~t8d hl •• nA,lS .• of ~~ 4\ -u 
11. __ ,.. ..... or t;be 1'1_ .4l$ into to. avtu. ot the :r1SIbt a1de of 
thtt...... las smr.t4,.tloa ..... tt •• ." '" a.~ to .... a tapld aM 
d:U«tIo' ~ of UI~I ._0.-'.d1u81 1ntD tbe hlG"t 1A 1utaneu of 
~ ~ taU .. , ill·~ ~ ~, and 1ft 1M ob-nlatoll7 
oollapttt ot aoci4oatel poj~ H. _led .~~ to ~ a~ 
~ 1n3eou.. of.,.. ".. .... fir., deY1Md ht8 ~ - ... 
.,.. aDd attcw a'~ .. p.roO~ an .. patlan, wlthmlt. ~. ""," 
tlad .. _thoci pmQJwat .. Id_'1t,. He did not 1Iall. the fQ11 potlhtilAtl-
" • • t tile ~ .. ~ ~, _"taW'" 0tiM11.d b$ QD8d tar ..... 
1111 • U ... of blood .. car ... .., ..-~ .... 'f'.iS.oft .tud1_. 
~ M4 ~ (lIlA) ut.iUIst tM ~od to obtAd.D .pl_ of 
~ ..... ~ .- tJ:uI .a dI.aot _tbod .R'4F ~ ~f)t 1?1ck 
.~ ~... S,- W. the ~ .t .~.ea1heterizatlon!-. \1eta 
ovW.n 1Ol1 __ cd _v.~ ~tal ~ dof.~ It _dIG ~ 
to '* .. 1doa1 -.thod .~ tt. 1b:~tI._ ot :radlO~ .~ .... 
d1~h l.1Cw of tIdAl Mtbo4 heft .. 7ft ftOt beta ~ _~ 
'tJIIlIJ' ~N haft ~tId \0 the "flaB I11Id .. of ~ _tbe~at!oa 
and 1t&t ~·u ......... ttl ~u~ 
· 
.mom AND .~ TlRIALS 
·1lOIIJot .. _ ..... la .. ~w. ~~ot 
~!a .. .......,... "~1tal'" (1 eo. 01 .. 6.5 per oeat ... 
l:4ttcm PV 4ft ~ of Mi.l 'l'ldPt .. 3O..tta ..... ~t ~ 
1ntNPt.~) ............ do,. and .h1.o~. ~.~ 
1arl7 .. ohlo;raloM with ~ was tIIIOdou the ~Wr8Ji.. ~ 1ht; 
ohlonlOlllG ...... U. ~ .. 1a U. ~ of 80 to 100 .US .... l*" 
ldlo •. Mdjr w1aht. 'l'M .~. (one:dlli...- parldlb) .. ill3~ m-
~ut;v eboat, .. half bOIW Woa .". ohl.weloae ". Clwa. \1da p-. 
... ~ • .,. u""'"". 
'!he an1w4 .. pl.aMd 10 the ~ PJtd.14aI1 ... doC boafcllDd •• 
....... tied ~. AD ~ ... -.de .. the ~ of the .~ 
n. __ .. ~ ~ and 1& ·oamala ... PlNd ~ ed \:lad 
~. !hi OfIMlll.'AI .. ,,~ to ~he ~ ~ ~ 
a~tw. _ ..... '_ to. .......... of "*'_ ~ 1ft ... 
~ fda ~ ef ~.)$OO able~'" ..-1",. ~ 
SA .. __ j ........ 'ru1 to U. s.nta~ ~ by ftbber t ...... 
......... ~ ........... ~ of t_ ~O8 a awolnac 
~ 1M aG.t.M :l.uton, tIa ... ~ ~W~ ... 
GJIO-', &ted .. eUk ~_ ... pl."- ....s ~ ... M1. ~. ~, 
J *--"-, ~ aM ~ .. ..,. OCMtlad_ ~I the «ql6~ 
.. 
II 
A ~ .. .." .. 0'fR .. 14ttt ~ ~ 'ftd.rl,. and tM 
• 
~ 1lIU leola," lu ~~·tGut ~..... ".. aUk u.pt4J118 .-
pl.a.oed UIldeJ' ........ tblt: d1aW ~ .. u..t ~, .... to 
~ ~ .......... ~ !he ~_ llaatan ... be1d 
tau, __ tJ:ta 'NJ.:a .. 0,... .. u to ~t. baok ~ .. ., 4t1r .r... 
_~ tIM va... A~:rea 1.mJ.USoD .... 1G the ..m .u &fad .. 
~-.1 U.p of th4t opm1al .. ~ 'ift .. 1.'1.1.» ...... " • tat. tt. 1 ....... 
aould " Wd:"~ ~ t..'le athet&%" \1» lIU bdnI J.&~ 
b ~ utbetClr1':f.Md 'I'M AI ~ ..... iMm \7,. ... ·61 n.rlcMt 
1I'1t1i a ...  Jtl,MtJ.o ~. n.!bla and nt.l.epaq.. '!the. 
_tbe.~ 'IIi3 .tt,dlq ~~ ~.tl, "RJ.6 .,.,. OM ~ at .. tip __ ail 
tigt1t~ a:t the ~1 cd.. ,. __ ,~ Ul ~u.., 4 ~ 
0UI"ftt .. ~de4 ill ... ~ tbroo or fOUl' M\~. ~,~-abt 
,... Atbet4r1'ta$ pn~ 1ft dop, .~ ~ ~ ..... _ 
.~ w1tb tbSs ~. 14th a ~ ..s.. .tht •• , I!.td .8 • ~, .. 
w1~ot bloo<1,.:p1u ... easr. 
~ ~x;iwA end Qt the cath$te;t·,... a~ to " ~ WIi,1 ~$tol".,,,,..Dc·' ookJ 
to 1Ihioh, •• OM ~t, 1ft. co.r.mactod a P1utda ',.. ~ hom .. e1eYate4 
~ ot ~~ ~ 8Olut4.ont to 1tdoh bad bela ~ OM ~ 
.. u.tGr ot ~. ~ (~\) lW 11_ of~, !he 0 •• O\ttlft 
". ~ by ~ ~ td:d.tlg. to tM .... Baton 
~. t.!'le .~ ." ".t d1I:~t 1\". ~ •• ,..u.- .1uUml 
~Sntt 1.t to aUp a1cm& inI1cb tb. 't'81z\ 'W11h ~ .... :;:.e the cmt..~_ 
... 1n~d ..... taut ~ ~ ·the ~NI.r "ttla ... ~ .. pue 
• ~ thfJ _tt.w at a p. 01 tentlo AI'tIINm ........ , lad tJlIIlr' ~. 
'blOOd ~ amd ~ aa<K.np ...... bri.nI __ .. tb.SI G1l.cuad to .. 
• 
,WppecJ. 
J.ntr the _tMW .. ~ iatIIo4lad •• ~ .... 
~ the left ~~, a1 iN ~ ~ •• tIle .. ~ 
ttna&td up the • ...,., f8A lett In plaGe .• tu ~t lil.Md ~1a. and 
~ ~._ ~ At tld,a t2.. ~. ~ .... t~ 'tc .. 
~ .... ~k, to ~ AN 1J'U a"tached .. ttib1D4 to u.eltIo~!!4!1~, 
and to tho other ~ _3 .\tI4be4 ... ~ t.o c.ll.Mt .th$ blood ~"tek 
~. 1n~~.:1 ~ 'UIt4"'~, fJlte ~ t~ 
~ 1f'4a a. ~d1.!1~ 1.:.bt~n t'J"P8 :11\ ~t1oll & sdt'Sl bom !l 22 ,~ t1~ 
L~toa f! 19 autA2" IlMw 1'd.th a b1_ '~. 1b6.~ a~ ... ~ 
abou:t .. .utd .. halt ~ .. down tbt· ~ of tM t~ 18 ~. _ ... 
of .. tht.t\ bcd.l1i ~ to pJiOj6et I*IS\, the ~tv. ;'~. LtJU-look 
~ we &t~ b-.. 1~ w.. tNe • .,." tltted dtl8OW.;y into \be 
... • , the ~ II.'Gd _ tAU u.." OarmtlCtt.on" PWRn~ tdJ' .•• 1*'" _d 
bl.Dod c1~. wav t~ _tlb~ 
au ~ ~t. 10 cubia QC!tu._ ~ 1dVa :r~ .... 1* ~ ... 
..a ~ 1400d ~.,.. ~. W..- tbI~.nt, ~ U~ 
"..1I\i tbtt ~ 'Of ~'la ~ of the ~ w.lVle til.1.QOfa 1u.t~Oat' 
ttl a~d 1.ta. :am! ~.t.t.o!o; of ~ ,~ dt.utac ~ ~ s1du of 
.. ~~ .. thtIl ~ wtth 0.2 ~ cmtL_ .. ~,t ~ tGll~\:iul 
~l1ltiOlU hOO mU.l~~ ~t ~_ t1~~~ In _ 0'db1c o-.t,b.~ ot 
sod1= h~ (~). !he ~ ..... ~~ tmt the ~. 
'1be ~~ 102"'~, blood ~ .. f.Iw S~~U~ 
~_, buod <In the pri.nc'd.p.\ta ot t.it.e .tam •• ut., 1IIda ~t8 the 
reoord1rtg of 'f'U'1&t1ons of pastm.re with a oont1':)lled ap11:f'1cat1on.. The 
~-;aribom pe~ e1ec~8J'l!lPh ~ ". ~d lor the ~,.. 
t1onot the tradn.g8. ~ vaemga, the tIIo PIfI8 .... J'eCOJ'd:lnp ad an 
elec~rd1o~ ...... reoorde4 an the ard;mal a1m\lla~lIt 
An.r the OQ:tbrt,er had l,)em advanoed tUtoc to tM.m1i" oentiM .... 
t\trt~ !tlIm1pu1a:t1on ~ done ~ i'lUl"Osoopio ~rol.. '.th1al OOUisted in 
.dV~'lC1ng, t'OtaUnc, tl'!ld 1d~a'W:tne the cathete:r lUltu 1ta ~ 'WM placed 111 
the destred location. '!he Gl.eatrct~~ ... c~Wd to the an1:ital 
du1"i.nc tllh procedure, and wa,a ~ to\IMtch tor oanU.ao 1rN~u.u ~ 
b-l the o.atheter touchintt the heu-t. -n. To ~ the r.t.gbt,~, tbe 
catheter ttp RS advE!!..."lCed until 1t lqabout two w lour oent.iJi:aa",*, .. aboYe 
the l.e'VfJl of the dUphr&~ '0 enter the r1,.. ...,.tr1olAi, tJ18 'tip" rotated 
to pc1ht tow~.!"tt tbs l,tft and then adVanced. ·On on-. fNCh .fton 1 t _uld eui:b" 
eross the midline. ~_ into tile ventrlcla was ~ b:r llOt1as th1J 
1m'*e8lNl~ reoord$d by tbG: elAo~ter. 
In );X\atdJ'ig t.hs cathQW, it Ra aevU' .... tad ~t, .. 1e~. 
d caut.tou 1tU uGm1ea4 to a'f'Q1d bucklin" or tl.lG t~tL_ (If a tttpt. 0D.1¥ 
•• n the catheter TlaS poi..."'lt1ng in ~ ~d. dtract1t.m TlU it ~ 
The~t# that nft pctl'.~.;:l ad6 it. UOO_$Ill7 1» ooUeof, 
3.orJd ~ and ~ blood p,rwB..- in the 4~ an.¢ ~ blood YUJNla 
l"aptd s~. 
Bl.ooc1 .~16{J ftl'\e t.t.tGn 1.':ND. ~. apex ~ o,.t the .rJ.gllt vea:t.rJ.ol.e 
'and the tem.ol'Bl C"te17 s1mul~ouslT. ~ the blood 8UPPling thG am 1IIl. t 
~.~ e~t1()l'l w.s ~. measured. tor a PIt~ 01 aw..-l-iIeJ.T t.b:Iea 
• 
In tM oo.1.l.fIIUoD. and badlSnc of tbt l400d .81£11- _ to~ 
~~ ...... , .·~~·""_"'~ot 
~lodM1...u. .. ~ et DO Id.r ~ ..... ~ '" .. tbIw 
'fIIIII' ~ ~ the ..... '" tlra .u. JI!WMIIW1z-. .~ ~ 
f1Imlp4att.oft of tba •• ~ and ... ~ 1'". ._ ....... tbat the 
~ .... ".. a.., u.p ~ .. tttA3 .. n. boll ...... ,.. 
me. ,... .. \We ... ~ .. ~ Uft\U tGIod ~ baok •• U,. mt4 .. 
~ 10 • .-A4 ...... we UHd wb11e ~ 11\ \be ~ .• _.ltJ, 
.!ad 1\...,.d oftta __ ~ _.. tbIa .. ~ ~ ueed ,. 
~, _d p~. ~~ .... ~ to .. 1:bIIIo.., 
.to,......s .. blwd ~ ., ..... 08bl0 ............... . 
~·~ ............ - .. thIee.,.~cd ..... ,... 
".... .. n ...... th .. -..1 0l&1I10 ~ ... 01.,1,. .~ ·and ·tbI 
........ ~~ ... ~,"~""" •• ""'fd.th 
~.-, IDd ~ ia .. bartdI • t ... ., alrlA1bblu that. ,., .,. 
~ to tie top 01 the~. 11d.t. u. ... ..,.u..d~. 'ftal. 
tw ~ ., ....,. __ .,... 1Jdo the ~, 1IItdAh .. t.t. ..... tIdt 
........... ~ 1a II ~ of 1M eeld .... lAW. .. anAJl!t"aj1Jl 
.... ~ out ..... 1111 .... A .,atl_ ptOOftdu'N _ .....- ...... 
blood ,.., the ,...,. ..-." .. doM ~ w1th tbat~ done 0lQ \be 
JIl", ~t1e. 
~, ... di·m.:ttr 1ft *-'11l« 1:4004 ~ ., d.I1t VGntl't 
o1a .. ~ aod a 'bad .u-..·WO'G1,d btl tMet. It ...... the .... 
theft both .... ~ ad· ar alf'!l1 ..., IJJINd _.1 .... ~ and 
• 
BetoN blood ". , ... *' fJIoa a abl11 •• ~. lw .. ~, 
1\ .. I'O.W to ~ slX h blAod ...u..... !be blood ....... 
teJ.'l'llld ...... ,. .... 1rdo • o.~an Sltlat ~tte fItca tbe ~ br 
... of a ~ JUoe ot ,...,. ~ ~tIq .. "" o~ •• ftw 
~ ..... tlt.t8d with .. apM1al .... .NtJbe u.p .. that tile ___ • 
ot b.1ood ~ bI as.~" tbe ~ of blood ,." .. ~, oapao1 ... 
anct ... u. .. ill ...... 'ft. the ... of Ve ~ aDd .m (U2b,) 
and ~ .. ud ,_ a,D (19k'). 
1.bNe_d .-.tiaeI ,.. l400d .ltJIPlM .... ~ ta the Om.'W'lt of 
the~. ".. o<ll'ltftl ~ .... ~ u..uata2.J' beto ... 0_ 
~d ~ __ o~ atah' ..... ~ and f..,al ~ P'ft ...... 
WN ~..... .... ~0IJ"iI'I'" '*- to obi. the ,..,. 
Nth oar ....... t4 ........ a",~·b1. .. o1oaad~' 
..., i..-. whUst .. aadw ...... tb!hc 100 ,.. oct ~. 
". _ ~d ..... r:tu "" now o~ 1IItdle the po~ .. 
~ aM • I*JON .. t.aka &\ the ts. of o1-.pi,. Md ~ .. tOU'll ,. 
11". ... JU:I,od of oazoW _.". 0IClwd-. IIood ~ ... asa1a taka 
beIoI9 PI ............. ~ VIIWIllI''' .,.... ~ .... 
take ~ Ute 0101-' ~ n. ol~~ ... "~ 
and "..... ""'DCI .... __ at tlw, ... &ad ~" rdmlttl • ......, .. 
~. fhe ~ ....,. _d •• '~ ol.ood ..,,. ...... takeG 
1IIr~~"""'''~ 
In itlU _I" blood ........... takt.m fa tNa ........ eoftt.1'01 



















































































































































































































'I:1¥t .... of bl.law.1 carotid ...., occlw.oa on ~ ~ 
~"""of"q .. pr""'1n~I. ~.,...~ 
foIiMd ... toW or t ... _ dop wtlh1aa' to 17.6~. All the 
~. WN ....... fIl.oted cu.tt1t ~ ~ .~ ~. In 
...... ~_, ~ ~w., we -.ctM tM ~J 1ft to. 
,j4.,~'" 
~.~."''''''''1a'''~.~''''' 
~ ...... 1a .. \tUl1MWJ.. 
~ ;2t~ ., ~. tM oool'alla of U. ~W .~, '-1w of thft 
taute. ~ 44 not Ibaw a ~ ... Ja .. ~ 01 +~ ... 
the ""'0 ~ JA ata 01 t1w ~ ~ ~ tftta tba\ or 
etmtllOl 'ftl.. lheM lal.1adl4 ~tI OIMt, • ~ or • per oat.. _. 
a __ of 11.3 pet cat. tU, .. deoftaM· of 6.6 le .. ,' ... , ........ 
of U.a. ,.. .. \. rdM, II deoNue· of 5.1 _ f.1ItM\J In4 ~. #. dtoNMe ot 
,., Plr...... ,.. ~ of tho ~te D tldII •• £OI!II' ~ -Uab 
l¥~~~b~ot.~. ""lMl.tltW 
~ ......, .. bill. of t per _t, '""', ., ~ of 6 per oat, 
11_, an ~ fit ,.8 ,. .... , 81"", .. l.nR_ of 1.1.1 per ce\J ta, 
.. ~~ of lLl PfW -'t ad el .... , ., ~ of 5.1 per 0Illdi. xaa-
~ -. ~ .. JaMI'''~ . .,. 01 11., pc-.~ the· ea1ftl1 
~ at-. the ~ ~ o~ .... ,..".. dl9H*l ~ k pw ... 
rlDt to the o~ oontftl....... .. nIlIIS,d ... ~ ....... 
II'Uba.,WAl ~ .. 1A U. ~ output be~ tbe cont.101 and eoalUitJtoa 
~. One Cap. 1), ~ Aft ~ of lh., 1*fttlnt, ·tbe ~ (t1/ICp. 
·lh) ~ .. ~ of hb ptI" omit. Bowt_~ in both __ the eoa801 
=~ ~ ... tiCel .... ,~· bad ... ~td 414 *" "~ ., --.l 
but ~ ~mtd ..... oool_on "'ti*t ~ ~ ..... ,. ~ 
~ ... 'tletwIm u.. ~ ~ ad tl\e "'OWJ ~. _p1.oyM. 
gse .!I!!!!I~.. 1ft~' ~ (I 2, ), S, 6, U, 12,U, lh) .. 0..-
~ ~ ... 18Ualll' ~_ ~ ..... lA&'-lBft of the otM'l~ 
~ .1'Iat ~ ~l"le ~ tb~ pO$~~ rcon~ ~~. 'ihSJI 
~ Sa ~ ~u_ ~ ~ ... ~ 'Of 11.5 PlI" ocm\ (.,. 3' 
.... ~ ol ~~ S!!:PM' oed Cap. lJ). 1ft disc ~ 
(/1, It. 7, 6, " 10) .... itt ~ .. ~ ~ the _tiN ... 
~ .. m". 
_ll ~1!." In t. ~ (13, h, S, 1",10, n, 12, l), lL') 
praoU-Jr no ~ sa .. __ .. ~ ~ tlbe .-u.. ~ lA 
or» ..... ' (II G), • ~ ~ in •• tIt ........ -. A..v... 
~ (II) .~.~. ~ ttl,tM -.f.Nto17 ••• ~, 
~. ~ U aep1:r!atbl'lwu .... ia ~~ tk. TM J.WP1n-
to". _ ...... ~ Sn ~t .. , .. '" 1" ~tr ..,. 
~d1 •• 
~!!!i!. - til trill ....... (I I, h, $, 6. 1, 8, " 2,2, 13, 11) --.. 
to lAlPIe ~a_ in _. ~ ..... ~ ~_ ~....,. 
0001--. ·tIl ft. . ot __ ~ta Ci h, 6. 7, 't 1) .. ~l*OD 
htJ~ m.w "~ 4JloW to t.lw .nWe4 OJ!' \0 ~~ ~ :ra tour ~-
otro. yol.\~. - , ... D'J8t ~ ~. ~ yol~ d1d M\ ~. fID/1 
Jlf 1. f I ",. 
lt1~t ~ __ • na elwtem ~ (Ill, ~j 3, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
1'2 .• 1l~) It ~ .. ~ 1ft ~o wtpu,t. !f~, tn -.. ape~ 
~ (I h, $, U) '&1$ did Mt. .~. In ~t !QUI' WbUe the 'O~ 
outpu~ ft_ I'SJd,nc. v. .troIe vol .. ~ _ ohur.e. In ~i$:t1Dmt fift, 
tNt ..... ...,bme ~d $lJ.&titly 'Ihal tIJa ~ _\put ~~. Ia 
~, ~, ~ tlw: .~ yol .. ~ .. » tb.~~.ac 01ltput 
.. ~ .~ E.I!!!!t!I*.. ~ 1()11~ ".wlts ~ ~ 1ft the 
~11c ~~ at the rittbt ~t~t in ~ ~ (~ ~. ", 
1;, g. 6, e, 9, 1O,n, 12, llt) the ~....uuwl1c ~~1J~1BC~ ~. 
l:r dter t.t,o ~t1d ooolwd._. 'tn~.·~ (~. 1, T, 1) ~t1~ DO 
~ Wl!W ~~ b •• ~.~1..1c ~.~. The ~ rllrt wntl'1.ft-
lar ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tl'$ «:~~In eight di)_ ('f!J:p. 2, 
" S, 6,9. 10, 12" 14). In t1x dop (~.1, 1J, 7,3, 11, U) ~ .. 
&1.~t no •• of tt. ~ ~ ... ('tI'!llI t.b1a ~ !be ~'1$.l1c 
~ of tM r1~ ,...\r1cla .r~ ..u i~ in aU t. epoF1..~. 
~ !£\!R:,_ •. " 'lhI ..... ri,~l p~ ~ in ~l'1 cae 
~. h ~t1d 0GIludmt. '1'M _Cl U'te1'14 ~ ~ ., nnp of 
1ncl"WtUt from _ to autl' m~ .... of .~ Oft,. tNt" of tbe ~ 
~1. 'With an. ~ ~ ()t ~t iM.~. mlU.1w:.,... of .~. 
1M pulM ~.' ~ ta ooclwslmt, ia all .... ~ .... ht ot 
t.lte no~ ~ .... ,. 
:!~~ ,ven~r1~ ~_ ... A ..u po'tlp of ~ta (fotu-) ,.. dont 1n 
,*1cb .. lAftYentr1o_la.r ~ .... ~ ~!t ~d HCl~, 
(see ~ 2). In .... ., 0_ ~ wu .. rl.ft SJ1 the..."toUo ~ .ad-
~l1c PftJIt~. 
,~~' '!!1i*" Aft *' ftwlto of c~t14 1tl"'W1F (JOCl,ldon, the "IOrt t:;! the 
l~ ~ b ~t7 ~t. 1h$ ~ riB." ak~~wl:r !O 
P'R' cen' CTab1e tIl. 
Dm&I 
~ OF '1ItAtDAL ~D AftER! ~ImIOI m 'lIm 1).10 
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2!!tfJ,.S!!" ... ~~ ... ~ tatbe ..... ~ 
of ... _-1 .. .,.. _~ ot tM ...... _w ........ owr· ... 
-.1. aft 1lO\ ta aP •• I.,'.e. thoeIf of ~ .. ~ (l~") ... 
... tdldlAatt ........ tat 1)"''''' _ted tI'lft the .......... ~ 
....... dUba .. tttt ... _1 ..... ..,. ......... of 
......... of ..,6 pW .. (...,. U.5 to n.,) ta ....... Oft tile 
.... t-.d......, 84 bU ......... (1$) ..... .,..., .-.. la .. 1 • 
........ , 1ft ..... 1 .... wi .... in .. , ................... ".... 
•• ,011 ill ~ _,,.._ .\IM 1IIhNl. ia tM ~ fit ow.u.. .. 
Pbtlt.wo\, Ja WbUb GI*l ....... , ~_ .. lIUllHtt,- .... _. OIl ~ 
001diW4 MIP'lM of aplNll.u ....,. .. .,. .............. , 1tdI 
..... at ..... ., .............. 'MMld'-", ~
~ .. ~.~ ~ AJao. __ .. ~ Of .. ~bl!.tl'l 
~ _ .. __ tat". pat .. and that ...... t .. ~ \:be -1-'-
.. t • ........... Md ...... ~ Y&1wI. ~ aad ....... 
lM4teWt tIM .. latItr .... ,,_ U 1eI8 ....... t.M ""' .... 
....... ,.".. ... ""'tv ....... -................. tho 
.... ot.,_~."*.~ TlU ..... ~tobl • ..w 
e1t1cd. 1.11 "'" 1M ....... ,.,....,.~ ... ~ ~ 
.t.kwIr, ... ~ ltlood __ *' ...... at,. .. ~ • ~ eon.' 
38 
39 
!ft the ___ tbat. wu.l4 ... the o~ ...... ",,* had ... 2. __ 
taka ,. tMpt~ ........ ' Ala til ........ .....,. er1t1oi. 
of tM1ft1....,. .. ~ ..... ..-. SA .. ~ ~ 
~ SA ~ .... ~ ~ thttb8ot .. ~ ... 
mied iD 111ft ___ '" TheM ___ ,~ ... tMy .,. ..., ........ 
~"'~to_......,.tioDet""' __ ". _ta 
~,. __ ~ thl'H:, 1ft ~ \be ~ OQepau.~t 
~ 11M ~ .. .". ~ pw ....... 0& tlle......, A-V aq_ 
~. of ~1!f ___ per .. 1~, U .. were ......... ,. 
PI" .0001 __ ~ w.1U ., .... :ft4 __ ~ .£oJ!' the ~ 'ftl\1.t; 
........ 1ft tbe ~ .. of ~ ... t1dl.tppot, .u. ....:Lt.iIII .., 
.,...~...w be .,. L.a ~,.. ..... ftU .. llw AJI 
.... • tt~ __ 1ft .... a ~, .... sa tJ:re ~;' ......... 
1Id.ftId" .sac .. pt_ ~ the ..... ~ AGfIlf ~ • SS put._, 
1nos ....... 1M 00Ilt101 .. -. 'ala. tM _ ..... tt.cm of .. .,.. ... 
_~ ., ... wttrial1dMd du\tag ..... ot .. ~t ___ ., '* 
--1a'1t 
.......... for tile ~ ___ 88tIl ••• :tnt4 '" 
~ at 8d1lppolMd .... ~ .• our~ ... ..u ..... 
of It~ et,_ al. U. m .. __ ... tt.. '" Obar11e ,.. i'ld.Upp:t\ at la-
... ...,...,. ., .. ~ ~ .~ ooel... fe .. al .. t.toa 
.. ..w ................ tit. .&1.. ,. .... ,.. t.hf.aI ~ 
18ftOt~ 
~ .. ...,... .. GlftUd..." OMlUllaD ........... 
(Vea .... ad ~ 1"", Itdl .t • .t •• UJ.g) ., \aD .. ~ t.ft ... 
Lo 
~ ..... !tU ~ U IlQt ~t1,aWd _ .. ~. 
S1~ o1aIM ill U. ~tolt' ft." ~d be .. ~ 
...,.. b. IlUCIh ...... ad not~' tna ~,... ~. 
~. r..,. .. hifa ......... haft **'- ... SA ._18 bftta1lh1rc ,.. 
at.., ....... ~ ~ 1a the ~ _tpat ~ ~ 
.. 1~ •• .,.. • -.d._:aa .. tldna ,.. .... Sa ...... emS,.. 
J'Utd._~ 
!£l!!!JA !iI!!12!!!f!G". h ~ Sa the ~ .... " ... , upon 
OOI~ot,,~""''''a_~~ ~ __ I 
"." (a.trc,19!1' ~f 19!9, tWdel.- et, 4., 1921 _ .tIter) 
.... PI'ORIft tbU ~~ t.a _ ..... fit -..1. Ltkew1a 1e ow 
.,.. ..... an .... ~ ..... ~,4 b1ood. p&WI __ of 
~tCI.T JS pw", ~1, ~ ~ .. ___ fa .... tu 
,~ ,... ... ~ .. "._.,_Plit4ft ReM ed1ap of the ISM •• 
",. ~"'tm7~. ~~". t.he ~.m. ad~' 
~ the ~wr ..... (~. 1931, ad othen) .. ~ d01'JNt81d 
1'eINl ...... ......,.~ _ .. b100d '-'" ~. AIl'~ 
... ,,_ of ~ at tbU u.. .,. al.IO atIGn .. oelu.r 01 the 14004 
~ (ft.,.. .. al., lias. 192'9). 
IhMI.W .. 0IIJ'dS.II .. 'fIpd be o"l~ ., ~ ~ u ...... 
..-ted ... (~ .. Ad.l.I.ppo\) it ~ ~ that .. -, ~ , 
.. ...,.. to.-t.ld .............. ., p....,~, .. ~ 
...... ~.~ _ i"'" W1II&t ~ .. ~ ,.... .. ~ 
......... ta the ~,'''''''' .... __ • ......,. ....... ',-, 
u-. %a ttw ......... , ... u._ ~ ........... MId be ... . 
ht 
~ l*~ lW~ (~4th at., 1951). k O'QJ:W~, 
1u ~ the oud1U ~,~ ~. tho ,.... $A .,. tG404 
I ..... ore})o baNd· ...... the lao,.. 111 ~ ............. 
~v...s to tM ~~ it.1t. 1td.a M Sa ~ wltb the 
~ ~ 1ft 'IN.. the ~ot ........ ~ .". ... 
otudf.ed ~ 19", ~, 1934). u.s., it WI ~ • ~ 
and ~(19)>) tba, .. ,..,.~ .. oMnp4 .. l400d ........ ~ 
to ~ ..... ~. eo that.. thIIJN'" *' 1'1. Ut ~~. 
D S. .poN~ ... lou1 .... 4t·V~tatt • ...w·~· .. 
4'81. __ ot ~~ ~tAtIcIt u .. t bet poatAllAWU ~ _1p1t; 
it au to ~ ~ 18 .. t&ee of t.t. 611'uttr ~ ... of .... 
~. It baa bee ~ that .. ·~ ~ ~ ft • 
. -.34 JlR:!b,. ....... t t • .. ~ H1'd1a _~, :bowlwN, _~ " 
.,.~ done by t~ (~), the _10 ~ .w .... ~ \he 
-.". ~. a.. ... ~U.wlr ~t£ ... to .-.* ... ONluioa. g_ ... -1tla lIVd.D--' Of tho ~ ~. ~ ~ the t_ 
ot ~Wlc~ .. -.t:'leWd 1D tb. rUe of ~ 't4Mct ~, 
~_ ~ ~ 1t&Wk •. ~ 11*-- sa ~ n, *lIft 'h .... 
r1H 1ti thtJ· ~tI .. _ lW oet. !we ..... ~ • U:s!oIl 
.. ~ ~ 11 ~I (1) 1)7,. ~ •• of tbe ~ bI4t 
-.1(2) '" a ..... t .. of .. ~ 
AlAI ha ~ __ ~ tbe hMr't •• #l~ ~tioau7 al~'1t 
~ ~ ooo~ ~ ~~_ It tt. JiM 1a th •. 
,.,..te ........ tao_ Ja IJdnWrdllC .. ~ .. ~ .... '
,. "-'sue f.A \be ..... _~ .. s. ~. atr ...... t •• -., tbe 
.. 
~ ft121118 tt. 1a...... :ra ....... ....:kt DOtt tI/qlIri • 
d.- sa Wt ~ ~ PI.'" dabI .. ~ .. ,... Sa .. 
~-- .. ~,~~ ...... ~ ........ 
n.,. that tbeN • 11 rUe in left ~ ~ .... .. 
(ft ... tUM...., .... ~ .... ) ~, ... 11. ~l,l •• t .. ... 
"'N1~ ... ~ 'ftd.a~ ~of~ ... 
~ .... f.iJeW .. _ dlut.olJ.e ....... ~,0fJDdit4_ ~ 
~ .. ~~.'~(1918). 
..... '" be .... .,. til ., tna', •• ct ,.. of ~ t.JIM1:UBlnll:8I 
tMt_ '* ~., ~ u.d·bc~.~ c __ .. at .• , 
1_, tn?) • 
.. ~ ,~,t!!!IDf!" 1le o .... t4tat a ~ ,~, 1ft 
* ..... ,. ~-.s._ !a the ~ ... , 'l1I41l4tdt (1)' .. ~ ... 
... ..". (2) • ~ iMnue ta .,. ... ~Pf.- (J) ,. mild 
s.n •• la ...... (4) ....... filM D U. ........ ou:t. ~ 
el ~ PI,'.'" .. ,~~ .... ~ to.~, 
lftel .. IUJ.1 ~ .. ' tba· .~ 1ft!e1, .. (,) • ~ 1Mn_ 
18 the ltlft ~ ~ ad dSu.Uo ,...... 
............ 01 .... 1n 1ltdII --._ 00\t14 '-~ 
... of ... ~tUa., (1) .. atua .. , of "1fta1i4~1OU" __ 
u.. (2) 8ft !td.tW. ..... Sa It.~ ,...... .. (,) a ~Uon III 
... ht 
F1ftIur, U 1t U ......... the aeq.~ of .... sa WtiJlte4 
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could be. ~"'I t1r.:~t t."1nc~ ~ Wc~ ~d 1no~ the 
.. 
:ri&bt heart. .£'~ Pft~ Ad ~d 1nc~ the r1.ght v~ diuto: 
volnaas. Th1I; roeulte 1n tal 1nc~ rl~t  on~ in ,.~e .. 
b 1.ntl"5J'ltd.o ~ ~ of ::!,~", ~ y~ 'fOl\UtlJ, 
U 1'J'Gll as l~ 1If!Quld: ri.N atld, tb1s llttmate1;r 1RAtld be ft!'l8ottd tft a 
w. ,..~O'tlla,. d1NtrJl1c l'ol:ulJlle 1M~. !lu,e .. ~ nuldrru\1lt m 
li. gNat. left 1'9ntrl.~  otlt~ _. (~ no .~£t' 1ft Ute 
~1"I8b;~.) .aft 1m~ in ~ ~Q ~ P"~ •. ~ . 
~ .. ~t1G 1al l'JQt ~~.". 1n l<~_ with OU\" l1nd1np 18 tMt l' 
~ _ ~ ~ c~t. ~ an !:~~~ ~l",1tl4 blood 
-'lhe thiN ~1U;tl' ot 'ftIC .... ~~tr1cU-<mOOl(l~ ~, 
coal~ Oft ~ ~ .,l.t:aioo cepaiM ~le~ ~ <lata o~. 
7hU ..w 1nr'Olw u.~ ~-f~ to ,tM t.U't b -the lU"t~ 
.,._ .. ~ 'the ~ la- tH ~ 1l1~ ~ ~'1Otur l~~.)I:~n~ 
.~pMft to bt ~Uli~17 (tendS." 1_~ .. laSO)' H~, t.be o~ 
piota.u18 .. 1114 be ~~td \V. I. ~ of blood -~ the heU't and l~* 
1) c..taSa ~ ....... U a~'.f ~ __ .,.,.. 
tW • .., _1w1M._ ....... 1.1\ ~ ...... ,,*~w. .. 
~ ....... a. ~ ~ of ~ _theWlba"- __ 
,,\Utaed b .. __ ~ of ~ ~~. !be"" mathod .. 
~ Sa ... ~ttoa of ~ out,.... 
I) JIo .~, al~ in the ~ ............. 
~ tbt: oec1U1ioft ot _ ouotW ~. 
" '!he ~....,. ft ... not ~ ~t4al\7" tha\ ttw 
~~ l'!U,POIW to ~ ~ 0001._ .. "bC)~ _idered to be of 
~1n."'~" 
h) In .... of the  ~ ... larp tDoI1tM8 1n the 
hIai .. ....:tted ll'altht ~ 
$) 1h..,. ...... 'hIIedla. riMe sa 1M Jl4abt 'N'ita.-l.~ end-d1 •• u.o 
PI- tA ~ dolt ~ ClIJ'Ot4d oaoh1licm. ~ ~ ~ 
~ laW Sa t.ta oocl.uIdaa '*' ... tm b:S..., ~ the oontn4 1"14-. 
!he I'1aht 'f'fAtttoular .,..toUo ~ ~ ..u 1M..... the· ld\ 
~~ and ~ .. wu. ~ ~..u ht'defJ" 
6) On.~ __ • .-. 1ba ...... '1'IOIk. ~ ., .. .-duot 
., .. ---,"4 b100d ___ ......... OQ-.'. ~ 1ft III 
ta. ... ..., ........... ft_ of .18 per .. t. 
U 
h6 
7) 1'M ...... of ..... ~ Ul'Otid .. ..., ooah._ 'WIle 
.. dJ........ It ... 00Mlud14 tt.t .. ob8eI" •• " tIIORldl'lOt .. -.p1.ad_ 
...... 'thatG1ti:'1e ....... ~.~_ fa _ the .ole lhlttatmg faG_. !to ..... , .. .un ~ could ". •• I.W it it) .......... 
that thaN ........ Mnt 'f!aIO- and ~~ ta~ ou-ott4 
~. 
1 • .ADftp, a., ancl 011111., H., 19f6, Repla14aD ot ......,. ~. 1_"", U,2:». 
2. ~ ' ... vt.~ ~.+A_., 0arrlerJ,e tutt __ ot;,~, 0.0 ... lt18. 1$11 == 
,. ~ 4*. J., and uv-e. 0.,1$», o.otJ.d .... Nt1.ea8. Intl __ 
of ~ blood PI-'" awl b1oI1r4 ~ Oft ,..,s,atDlr .. ...,.,. 
0Ift .... , l. ~,,,, 1&9 • 
•• .... U, It., and ·WOO,,- L, 19S0, ~_ .. GUdSU -~v.oL n • 
....... awl .... ..,. 01l1d.e, IS, 14. 
S. ~, ft_, and ~ I .. , ~1, ~ ...... ~. I. -
"'" ........... at .. ,. ft .1)1\ ~, AI'8I1. ~ ............ , 1S, .to. 
6. ....." . ." Db?, 0... ., as... .. ~. n ... lfiiiGii'Ion en52iiiiiiD i1 iiiUir .... Ie ~oale _1,., Afth. lnt. 
-.11 • ..,.., 1S, US. 
1. COda. a., ~, " •• _d ~, U., 1936. h ~ oawU4 
.,...."., .. J. -.,.01., ll$, 1Je. . 
8. ~ A., and ""Is!i' 1914, eatbcteri.lat.'S.oa of .. ~\ a~ .Sa 
-., Pl'ee.. soo.~. ....• ad.., 14 062. 
9. ~ A .. ~' ?~ of ~ OIl'" in .. Utd.aI ~ h8an OIl........ J ~ of ~J llIMuI .... of ~tr aDd of 
p.\Iot sa • .., of •• ,....t4oD ~., h, 2r1t • 
• ~d, ..... ~, ., 19JI$, ........... , ....... ~ 1ft.-
tIIllrJa the -",_ of ~.on ot .. rlfll't ~ .. ~., 
I. t'lU.ft. IllMt., .. lO6 • 
.. OIIeIMIc, I., 1N6,~  '''' lirdaq 'MIa ....... , .,... .... I!WII 1 ....... I ....... ,t.... . 
.. Dctd~ n •• ,.1_, A •• -. I., Pa .... a., ad ........ 1., 1m, 
J.- ..... ~_ ............ In.M 1IItd.. ~., ~. 
























































































































































































































































































»... . ",19'11, sill.1l oatr;d1d1_ ., .......... ,.ft •• Hr., Dev,. R. .. 
:n.. ~, a., ad. ~ J. 1., 1929. te .s.m. caroti.dirl:rle~' ... __ 
.... ·lIlatl'1cJl at ... dee ftt •• I' ..... lS .... Ooap. lWd 
8M: ... blol., 100, 201. 
)I. ___ • A., 19.., r.. .sa. ..".Ud1.. ...I01e. ~ ... en 
S-~, .... 11_ -4, 10, 281. 
». ~,C •• ADd ~ J. 1., 19JO, S" ~ Aft4 ~to • 
..a.l.. I. ~ b1N4 t1w _4 ,.. __ ..... ~ .,..., 
J. ~.,.,~. 
lb. -..., :!I ~'* J. 1., ~ - ....... , It., U~t __ arot1-
..... N'OalW' ~~., AJ01l lD\. ~., '" \GOt 
.... FilWl'S D'IJ.1iiDB-s ~!1W,_~:r J* .. ~ 
~., Atob SAt.. ~•• iJO, ... , 
)tS • .,.., C~f cd ~.....,~l.J., tm, J4f_ ~" . 
... • U'~.  .............. ~ .... SOh • blol., XU, 
11M 
11. _--,C., 1938, .. ,.....,.,.. ____ .. the Mp.1atlott: of 
...... , "...,"" .... blood _ .... aud 'blood ...".~, ... _. I. 
1U4t, ·119, lh1. 
38. "._, C., ud VIft twl ~.IIJ""'1 I., 19S1, 'Nw UJIIiC- ¢II blood 
,,-11 ... ~,~ttmJ, h, .4 
». Holt, J_, ~~t "'tIf.n,. . a..' ald. ~ I., 1"., !be ~ 
\tOft of *"'-'1&1. '. ,........, Ja. J. H\?81ol., lb6, lAO. 
,. • ...,., L _. lfIUt I., ad s.hMd ...... A1h!9$l, Ouotld ... nd!I_ 
- ..... -~.40&* .. J.~,. tt. 
J4. ....., It., tie S.1b8 ........ ~., 'lb. 8~ 
~.J l'Jfta--. UJI.. 
,.. .. , a., act 1&'I'k, a., 19J1, 1.la1elattOftOb, 2), S,_ 
LJ. taadU, ~ II., au4 ~I. J *.0 .• , UJOLl1\at4.cJM1 ~ of .... I400d ,......~, a. •• )0,; 
so 
w... tAU. .. tIl'a4, a., .,. ." ....... :s., ~. ____ -- =........ .... ~ .. ~_, __ bId.Ia ......• ..,. .... ~~
<iUoh ~iJl"rr ..... , I .... t. 4. .. __ • Ved., Sf, »S. 
J6. ~. J., l$lk, ...,. .", ..... ri ~., Q. n. s.. B!ol.. Peia,. 
U6., S32. 
Jt6. .r..n, a.,. ,."" ........... ot .. 'b1.oo4 .. MI. of tM 1IIUMl. -do. 
~..,..... .. tbIL'r ~ oem ... , J. ~.f W, 1. 
aT. Hoe •. O.,.Ier.Idck, a., a., t., an4.~..1~ 1949, .~~ 
.... tH III tbt .~ of CIUdl~ -a.M., t. J. P\';'Id.ol., 'lS1t 
1$8. 
LB. "...~, E.. , 1~1 z. It.-tftU .. •• !~. 
t. 41._ ~. ~., jlt 696 • 
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